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*
“Success is neither
magical nor mysterious.
Success is the natural
consequence of
consistently applying the
basic fundamentals.” –
Jim Rohn

Business Model
Business Name/Type

* What do I like
* What do I think
* How do I feel
* Driven by emotion

* Do I want employees
* Do I want home based,

mobile, physical location
* How much $ do I need AND
want to make
* How much $ do I have to
start the business
* Are my customers B-2-B or
B-2-C
* What will I do?
* Lifestyle, Financial, &
Competency Assessment

*You KNOW the personality tests!
* Dominant/Driver
* Influential/Promoter
* Stable/Analytical
* Cautious/Careful

What role will you play to insure you use
your natural strengths?.............

*

*How many hours do you want to be
“open”?

*Do you have “other” responsibilities that

require your time? (children, spouse, pets,
parent)

*Do you vacation?
*What is fun for you?

*

*Are you most comfortable with other
business owners?

*Do you want high-skilled or low-skilled
employees?

*Who are your customers?
*Do you understand your product or service?
*Can you explain your product or service?

*

*How much money do you have to start the
business?

*How much money do you “need” to make?
*How much money do you “want” to make?
*Will you be profitable from Day One?
*Understand how to do a cash flow
projection

*Understand financial statements

*

* Success Rate
* Support
* Buying Power
* Predictable Results
* Name Recognition
* Proven System of Success
* Assistance with Financing
* Collaboration with other
franchisees

*

* Royalties…or is it?
* Franchise fees…..or is it?
* New franchise companies

can be just as risky as new
start up

* Conformity with Procedures
* Duration of the Relationship
* Inability to make changes
readily

*
• Franchise businesses account for 3.0% of U.S. gross domestic
product (GDP). Growth of GDP originating in the franchise sector
will increase 4.8% in 2014, from $439 billion to $460 billion.
• The number of direct jobs rebounded in 2013 to post a gain of 1.9%.
In 2012, franchise business employment will increase by 2.1%, from
7,934,000 jobs to 8,102,000 jobs – an increase of 168,000 jobs.
• The United States Chamber of Commerce found that 86% of
franchises opened within the last five years were still under the same
ownership and 97% of them were still open for business.

• The minority ownership rate for franchised businesses increased from 19.3
percent in 2007 to 20.5 percent in 2012. In 2012, 20.5% of franchised
businesses were owned by minorities, compared to 14.2% of non-franchised
businesses.

• A U.S. department of commerce study conducted from 1971 to 2007 showed
that during that time less than 5% franchise businesses were closed each
year.
• 1 out of every 12 business is a franchised business

*

* The Turn Key Revolution
* Rights to a Business System
* The real “product” is the sales technique rather than what
you sell

* Development Processes of a Business
* Strategic Objective
* Organizational Strategy
* Management Strategy
* People Strategy
* Marketing Strategy

*

* Google “franchises opportunities” and get over
35,900,000 links!

* The “top list”, the “best list”, the “top 100”, the
“fastest growing”, the “best franchises for
veterans”…how do you select?!

* Consumers look at websites, brochures, ebrochures….all are sales driven

* There is a system to find the right fit!

*

* The matchmaker! Recruit ideal franchisees to

franchise clients
* Take out the sales rhetoric
* Provide a systematic approach through the process
* Objective
* Work with over 300 franchise companies
* I work locally, nationally, and internationally
* Assess Lifestyle, Competency, and Financial Goals and
show how they pertain to selecting a franchise (and
business!)
* Paid by the franchise companies….if the person
selects a franchise, they pay exactly the same if they
work with or without the franchise consultant

*

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Analyze Lifestyle Needs
Analyze Business Goals
Analyze current financial
position and future goals.
Help Determine Type of
Business
Obtain Confidential
Questionnaire.
Research Applicable
Franchises
Obtain Franchise Packet &
FDD
Return Receipt of FDD
Speak in-depth with
Franchise
Interview Existing
Franchisees



Second Interview with
Franchise



Consult with Attorney &
Accountant



Visit Franchise
Headquarters



Enter Into A Franchise
Agreement



Obtain Real Estate



Franchise Initial Training



Complete Construction



In Store Training



Open For Business



On-Going Support

1.
2.

Description of the franchisor, predecessors and
affiliates
Identity and business experience of officers and
directors

16.

Restrictions on sale of goods and services

17.

Renewal, termination, transfer and dispute
resolution of the franchise

18.

Endorsements by public figures

19.

Financial Performance Representations

20.

Names, addresses, and telephone numbers of
current and former franchisees

3.

Litigation history

4.

Bankruptcy history

5.

Initial franchise fee

6.

Additional costs and fees

21.

Financial statements

7.

Initial investment

22.

Contracts and agreements

8.

Restrictions on sources of products & services

23.

Receipt

9.

Franchisee’s Obligations

Exhibits

10.

Financing arrangements for franchisees

A.

Franchise Agreement

11.

Franchisor’s obligations

B.

Equipment Lease

12.

Territorial protection

C.

Premise Lease

13.

Trademarks, service marks and trade names

D.

Loan Agreement

14.

Patents, copyrights & proprietary information

E.

others

15.

Franchisee requirement to operate the business

* Pre-Sale Disclosure – FDD
Franchise Disclosure Document

* Do Lifestyle, Competency, and Financial Assessment
* Determine what industries gets you excited
* Look at companies in that industry
* Engage in conversation with the franchise company
* Receive the FDD (Franchise Disclosure Document) and

UNDERSTAND IT!
* Start Validation Calls
* Use Interview Questionnaire
* Continue more detailed conversation with franchisees
and the corporate office
* Visit the corporate office…..(first time $$$$)
* Come back and decide!

* Stop whenever you want! Go as fast as you want!

*

* The Future of Franchising

• People are disenchanted with corporate jobs, because of the dot.com failures, the
corporate scandals, and the downsizing.
• 20-34 year olds are going into business for themselves three times as frequently as
35-55 year olds, many looking at franchising.

• The Baby Boomers and Veteran’s are retiring from their jobs, but are too young to
truly retire.
• Women are going into business twice the rate of men, and many looking at
franchising.
• Minorities are showing significant growth in franchise ownership
•Veterans are continually impacting the franchise world as VetFran becomes stronger
each year. Franchisors are specifically targeting Veterans due to the many positive
traits they bring as future franchisees.

*

* Own it!
* Believe it!
* You are accountable for you and your
company’s actions! Good or bad.

* Don’t over-promise. You must deliver what you
promise.

* “No snowflake in an avalanche ever feels
responsible.”

*

George Burns

* I want to make $1,000,000 my first year.
* I don’t have any working capital and I am

quitting my current job to start the business.
* Everyone will want to help me and/or buy from
me.
* My kids will work for me.
* I don’t need working capital because I will be
profitable from the beginning.
* I will take evenings and weekends off because I
am the owner.

*

*If you REALLY want it, you will do
what it takes to GET it.

*Be specific but don’t over analyze

*

*Who is your customer
*How do you get to your customer
*How does your customer get to you
*How are you different
*The purpose of a Business Plan
*The difference between a Business
Plan and a Strategic Business Plan

*

*Have goals
*What actions do you need to have in
order to accomplish that goal?

*IF you do not accomplish the goal,
what is the consequence?

*Actions are different than goals…..
both are needed.

*

* Our world is changing daily
* Products change
* Services change
* How we market changes
* Social Media…YIKES….if that isn’t change, I
don’t know what is!!!!

* We educate ourselves in our business to help
stay ahead of the curve!

*

* What is your mission and vision of the
company?

* Now…….does EVERYONE else know??

*I mean EVERYONE

*

*A road map to give you direction!
*It does not sit on the shelf!
*It can be changed!
*It can be one page or it can be 100
pages!

*

*It doesn’t matter what others “think”
*SWOT Analysis in Business Plan….remember
it!

*“Hiccups Happen”
*Stay with it but know when to let go
*One visit, two visits, is there a “no”?
*What can “I” do to have better results

*

*What companies made it through the
recession?

*Know when to let go
*What is failure?......is it really
failure?!

*

*
“If you’re not a risk taker,
you should get the hell
out of business.”
Ray Kroc
(McDonald’s Founder)

Questions: Contact David Velasquez at david@hrbc.us
or call 1-404-395-2929 (whatsAPP add me to your phone list)

